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- Real use-cases addressed
- Real outcome expected!
2 Procedures

- Epi-Retinal Membrane
- Retinal Vein Occlusion

- Peeling
- Cannulation and infusion
Force Sensing for Improved Cannulation

- Fiber-bragg grating fibers integrated along shaft of cannulation needle
Force Sensing for Improved Cannulation

**Goal**: detect puncture, avoid double puncture
Auditory Feedback upon Cannulation

- Cannulation of open-sky pig eye
- Auditory signal indicates when puncture is detected
- Visual confirmation by washout of blood upon injection
Distance Sensing for Creating Virtual Bounds on-the-Fly
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Conclusion

• Several miniature ultra-precise sensors for real-time feedback
• Shared control schemes under development to enhance human precision and increase success rate
• Target – clinical validation within the framework (timeline) of EurEyeCase